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It Is a strange phase of human nature, (1V,.,. tl„. brook. some nice party. Its the late hours lhat roll (lie city m juat as mut h
which does not quite appreciate or feel thSh„„ Con,tBnoc came near the brook that shut out the sunrise. Heavy eyes cr|mo ■■ i..»ir»l from an indivol ini . 
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hardly ever known abov whose way was ” a bbU,had bee„ dropped in. morning. There is where the country th„ Caih,,li<; people that » candidat,
paid through college, for example, by a(J . 1 | <|ked amlth,-r ripple boy has the advantage. He can t help f„r „nice must lie judged on thestri ngili
some one interested in him, to show the As Con»Jan ^°t'h wa,er_ k„Ling the m.fruing ami love it. For , , hi« immhuod. lus character, the pm,
proper regard for his helper, or to quite , gl'impsv of something dark and while milking cowa or feeding fowls or eiples ho stands lor, ami that tho qui a
respect the one who boosted him—who <“”* *, Jith flecks of Color. “A trout!" driving the cattle to pasture the morn- tion whether ho is or is not one ol your
furnished crutches for him when he «h g,, |(_ „iri. "A truly ing is flooding him witli its fresh glory. own," is of minor consideration.—Bacred
might have had to use his own .eg». trout'" and she went out on the narrow He has only to lia up his eyes and look Heart Iteview.

1 As a rule, the thugs that we are • ^ carefully as possible. When around to behold a landscape that might
helped to are never fully appreciated. ache,d the center, where the plank make a painter s lingers itch 1
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1 do not (cel when it is given to us. Phtri ' (or a|ult her aiK|,c of the shining love it. And liere is the prescription .

is something within us which rebels at t g leaned over just a trifle too Get to bed at 0 p. m. Lp again at lor
being helped, because help from others ? - d l,,ah, and thire was a little 5 a.m. (See the almanac.) Then spin
tends to kill self-respect. We do not . , th,, water amt a frightened trout away on wheel or car a lew miles into

much of ourselves after girl in the water an , a r g the suburbs. Then back to breakfast,
SCïtrr-Las8a"owe.Ür.tream, and woTo, study. How that won,d freshen 
Constance easily waded ashore, her and brighten the boy, body and mind . 
giTgiism dress „U wet and dripping, and It would Mm -P •« . wh'ite day.

wood and down across the fle.d sought the most secluded s^tm  ̂lar^

tall leave» and thought no 
would ever find it.

But the little flower had forgotten 
that besides being exquisitely beautihil 
it had a rare fragrance.

One day an angei, fluttering over the 
garden, inhaled this charming fragrance 
and a» it was a new odor to her she 
searched the garden for the flower winch 
had produced it.

At last the angel discovered the little 
flower, and brushing aside the tall leave», 
she lient down eagerl> to look and smell.
So long she stayed there gazing that the 

which had an opportunity to shine 
upon the m- deat litile flower, photo 
graphed the angel's face upon tbe tender 
purple leaves.

Recognizing her own likeness, the 
lovely ungel at last left the flower, with 
akis» and a blessing. “Hereafter," she 
said to the flower, " you shall bloom in 
every land, and the splendor of your 
varied dress shall he a marvel to all who 
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READY FOR USE

IN ANY QUANTITY ■

I For malting SOAP, soft- ■
■ ening water, removing old ; ■

l ; paint, disinfecting sinks, ■
'ff closet* and drains and |V

b' ïh&m
Soda. Useful for five V l VJ%.1 
hundred purposes. ,
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SZ’NF course the Pandora Range is 
vJ a few dollars more than an 

But it will soon
form1.

Debi think quite so 
having accepted favors, 
which we have not earned 
fore. The sense of justice in us 1* vio 

We do not feel quite honest in

, as we did be-ordinary range, 
pay for itself in the fuel it will save 
for you.

I)rep
lated.
accepting something for nothing.

The man who tries to get along with
out satisfying bis sense of justice is al- 

disadvantage. He

OOD, Pandora Flue System andThe - .
We Fire Box, designed by our 
brainy stove experts, save about half 
a ton of coal per year, because they 
supply more air than the flue systems 
and fire boxes of ordinary ranges, 
causing better combustion of fuel.

and ill at thi, back door, and stood be- 
fore her mother.

Igardenanadfi ways placed at a

RUNNING SORE ON HIS LEGI

Egyptian Liniment quickly 
healed it

Mr. S. Mosure, of Port Perry. Ont., is 
very glad he took hi» friends' advice 
and tried Douglas Egyptian Liniment. 

He writes :
“ Some time ago 

and was confined to lied for 4 mouths, 
and left with a running sore on my leg.
1 tried every remedy I could hear 01, 
but found none to help me.

“ I was prevailed upon to try Egypt- 
iso Liniment by my friends. Alihongh 
thoroughly disheartened. 1 decided to 
give it a trial, and am very happy to 
sav that the result was marvelous. 1 he 
sore was soon entirely healed. To any
one aulfering from ailments of a similar
nature Egyptian Liniment is certainly

a 'it is really wonderful the way Egypt
ian Liniment cleans out running sores 
and festering wounds, removes the un
healthy conditions, ami permanently 
heals. It's just as good, too, for 
«Drains, Bruises, Kbenmatism—in fact, 
hir even thing which liniment can cure. 

25 cents at all Dealers, h ree Sample 
Douglas & Co., Napanee.

à Toronto, Ont.

IYS The Steel Oven saves some more 
it heats up more rapidly 

The heavyfuel, because 
than a cast iron oven.
Fire Clay Coating on the main bottom 
of range prevents any heat wasting 
towards the floor. It drives the 
heat back into the oven, and thus 

still more fuel.

t-

ARDS

EBBaw lodged
'Ihad typhoid fever

Stove PolishST
savesl

But the big economizing feature is 
this : The draft for cooking on top of 
the range is also the draft for 
baking in the oven. The heat does 
double duty and your fuel bill is 
largely reduced.

Get the Pandora—the range that 
No other range is

■is a handy paste in a large 
Willi a gentle rub, it 

a brilliant, lasting
»

ean, pure food, delicious and strengthen- N 
Keeps the body full of rich, warm blood. ■

Tastes good these chilly mornings-heat bis- B
cuit in oven, pour hot milk over it and salt to ■

taste. Just try it. ■
--------------------------------—J

can. 117

L
IADA produces 

shine. Splendid for stoves, 
and ironwork.

and
pipes, grates 
It is cleanly to use, 
gives lasting results which 
do credit to your house-

ie behold you.
HCV my face upon tho leaves you shall 

message of love and happiness.pays for itself, 
high-class enough for you. keeping.

If your dealer does not c.yry 
«'Black Knight" Stove Polish m 
stock send us his name and ioc, 
and we will send a full size tin 
by return mail.

TIE F. F. DAILEY CO., LIMITED,
HAMILTON, ONT.

carry a 
—Catholic Sun.

fou
We MSClarys Courageously resolve to he happy at 

any rate, and If this resolve is steadily 
adhered to there will he gradually term
ed as an essential part nf your character, 
the happv habit. Learn to keep your 
own troubles to leursell. The werld is
too busy to care for your Ills »nd sorrows.

for

Stands for Guaranteed Quality I ■29PED "2 in i" Shoe Polish.Makers of the famouson request. 
Ont.
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